
Benagil Caves

Bella Vista Hotel, Portimao

April 23 - Full Free day in Portimao. ** 

Enjoy one of the areas many beaches, Take a tour to the Benagil 
Caves, Surf (or kite surf), tour by kayak or boat, or enjoy museums 
and culture.   There’s even a nearby golf resort.

Costs for these activities are not included in the price.

Closing night dinner is included.

April 21 / 22 - Two full track days at Portimao Circuit.  

Standard trip means sharing a car with another driver.**  You can 
share by attending both track days and trading off every few laps.

OR, you can share by each taking one full day.  We recommend the full 
day approach as it gives you another full free day in Portimao.

Lunch provided at the Track. 

Dinner together both evenings.Dinner together both evenings.

April 20 - Road tour from Ronda, Spain to Portimao, Portugal.  

Enjoy lunch and tours of the Cathedral and Castle in Seville Spain.  Dinner together at our beachside hotel in Portimao

Due to limited cars, drivers must share track cars for the road tour.  Alternate transportation available as well.

Ascari is a private race resort with a unique track and full resort quality clubhouse. 
Entry level car, fuel, lunch, and instructor included in pricing.

Car upgrades available.***

April 18 & 19 - Two full track days at Ascari Resort. 

Standard trip means sharing a car with another driver.  You can share by 
attending both track days and trading off every few laps.

OR, you can share by each taking one full day.  We recommend the full day 
approach as it gives you another full free day in Ronda.

Lunch together at the Track      Dinner provided each evening.

Puente Nuevo Bridge

ITINERARY*:
April 16 - Arrive in Seville Spain, and we will 
transport you to our Hotel in Ronda.  Enjoy a 
welcome dinner in this stunning cliffside town.

Our intended hotel is Parador de Ronda

April 17 - Free Day in Ronda.**  Spend a day April 17 - Free Day in Ronda.**  Spend a day 
at the Spa, see the Puente Nuevo bridge up 
close (even climbing is available!), take a 
winery tour, experience the city’s history and 
Moorish Architecture, and more!
(Free day activities not included in pricing) 

We’ll have dinner together this evening, but We’ll have dinner together this evening, but 
the day is entirely up to you.

Parador de Ronda

Unlike our annual Pilgrimage trip, this adventure is intended to be more than just a driving trip. We’ve 
added tourist elements and relaxing free-time in historic Ronda, Spain, and beachside Portimao, Portugal.

The Iberian peninsula encompasses Spain and Portugal. This Adventure offers amazing access to Ascari 
and Portimao racetracks combined with a luxury tourist vacation in an amazing part of the world.

Portimao, Portugal

Ronda, Spain

IBERIAN ADVENTURE - April 2020


